
PROSECUTING ATTORNEYS: 

~NFORCEMENT OF 
SUPPORT LAW: 

Honorable Pred Steck 
Proseout1ng Attorne,
Seott County 
Benton, Mi&so-ur1 

Dear Mr. Stecks 

E:r'lf,:orcement 
Under Missour i Unifor m Recipr ocaJ/of · 
Suppor t Law, Chapter 454, RSMo 1959, 
pr osecuting attorney has mandatory duty 
t o seek appr opr iate or ders of execut ion 
and gar nishment when a cause has been 
forwar ded to and docket ed in Missour i . 

OPINION NO . 200 

September 10 , 1962 -------

This opinion is rendered in reply to Jour 1nqu1J7 
reading. in part., as tollowe.: 

"Does the Prosecuting Atto~ey have 
the dutr to take the necessary stepa 
to tey to collect a Juttsmen't under the 
Un1to~ Reciprocal Suppo~t Act? To be 
more apeeif'ie, a :;Ju.it is tiled by an 
ex•w1te against the .tather t or the sup
port ot his children in the State ot 
Utah and 1n clue course a sui 't ie tiled 
in Missouri aga1nst the rather under 
t~ Unifo~ Reciprocal Entorcement ot 
Support Act and a judgment obtained tor 
child support . T-hereafter .. t;be rather 
tails to make payments according to the 
Missouri Judgment to his former w1te in 
the State of Utah for the support ot the 
ch1lcb'en. 

nNow, does the Prosecu'1ng Attorney have 
a 4ut;y to have an execuUon issued to 
levy on tbe tathetr 1s propert7 and/or to 
have tbe rather's wages gamished 1n an 
attempt \o collect the judgment. " 

Missour1'8 UnUol"!ll Reciprocal Enforcement ot Suppor1; 
Law is tound at Sections 454 .010 to 454 . 360# RSMo 1959 . 

Section 454 .120 RSMo 1959 pro vides: 
11The proeecut,ing attorney upon . the l'e• 
quest or the court or or the state 
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division ot welfare shall represent the 
p1aint1t~ in any ~ceedi~ under sec
tiona 454.010 to 454.360." 

Section 454.18o RSMo 1959 provides: 

"1 . Atter the court o~ this atate haa 
received from the court of the initiating 
state the atoreaaid oop1ea the olerk of 
the court shall docket the cause and 
notity the prosecuting attorney or his 
action. 

n2 . It shall be the duty ot the prose
outing attorney to diligently prosecute 
the case. He ahall talc:e all aotion neces
sary in accordance with the laws of this 
state to give the court jur1adiot1on ot 
the defendant or h1a property and ahall 
request the court to aet a time and place 
tor a hearing." 

Section 454.190 RSMo 1959 provides: 

"1 . The prcseouting attorney shall~ on 
hie own initiative, use all meana at his 
d1apoaal to trace the defendant or his 
properw and if', due to inaccuracies or 
the peU tion or otherwise, the court can
not obtain juriad1ct1on, the prosecuting 
attorney shall inform the court or what he 
haa done and request the court to continue 
the case pending receipt or more accurate 
information or an amended petition trom 
the oovt in the initiating atate. 

"2. It the defendant or his property- ia 
not found 1n the county and the prosecuting 
attorne,- discovers by 8.1'\Y aeana that the 
defendant or his property may be tound in 
another count7 of this state or 1n another 
atate he shall so intorm the court and 
thereupon the clerk or t . ·~ court a hall tor
ward the documents received tram the court 
1n the initiating atate to a court in the 
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otbel' count)r or ~ a court 1n the othfr 
state or to the information agenC7 or 
other proper official ot the other atate 
with a request •hat it forward the docu
ments to the proper court. '!'hereupon 
both .. court ot the other county and 
~ court ot this atate receiVing t~ 
doou.nta and the pl'Oaecuting attorney 
enall have the same powers ana dut1ea 
under sections 454.010 to 454.360 aa it 
the dooumenta had been originally ad
dressed to them. When the clerk or a 
court or tMa atate tranam1ta c1ooumenta 
to another court, be shall notify forth
with the court trom which the dooumenta 
came. 

"3· It the pl'Oaecuting attornq hae no 
intormation u to the whereabouts ot the 
obligol' or hie property he shall ao in
torm the initiating court. •• 

Section 454.220 RSMo 1959 providea: 

"It the court ot ~ responding ••• 
:f'1nda a dutJ' or support,. 1 t ~ order 
\he defendant to turniah aupport or re
imbl.lra~t therefor and au'bJ•ct the 
pro patty ot the detendant ~ such order." 

In reading the foregoing quoted aectiona aa well aa the 
other parts ot ~ law.- it appears that there are two basic 
~· ot proceeding& envisioned 1n aaid law. 

Ptrat. there ia the a1tua~1on where the proceeding 1s 
1n1t1a'-d 1n Mlaeour~ and ulttmatelJ forwarded to the asylum 
a~te where the rather ia located. I't ie the poe1t1ve dut)r 
ot a prosecuting attorney to ~tiate auch a proceeding 
"upon the request ot the court or ot the atate 4J.via1on ot 
wel.tare." See Section 454.1201 RSMo 1959. Naturally. it 
goea without a~ing that on good cause ahown the prosecuting 
a.'torney can, 1n hia d1•cret1on, 1n1tJ.at. a proceeding on 
hia own without waiting to be ao ordered by the court or the 
d1 v1.a1on or welt' are. 
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S•oond, •here 1e \he a1tuat1on wher-e the proceeding ia 
1n1~1ated 1n a state o'her than Missouri and forwardecl ~ 
Miaeouri aa tl\e aqlum staie ot the fatber. As we read 
SactJ.ona 454.180 and 454.190. BSMo 1959, once the caaa is 
docketed. 1 t 1a the duty or the pro .. eutinS attorney So do 
every-thins vith~n hi s po1r8r to OUTT out the proviaiona or 
the Unito%'111 Rec1procal Bnt'oN ... nt ot SuppoPt Law. The duty 
plaaed upon tlw pro .. cutin& attoi'IWy undel" the atatutaa 
quoted above to searoh out and trace tha propeny ot a d•
t"endant ia ao wol'ded aa to le&cl to the conoluaion that he 
should a .. k ap»ro~~iate oPdera ot •~out~on an4 garnishment 
where 11: 1a JW()el&8.17 to Oa.J!T7 O\Jt an order ot au,pport issued 
b7 the lU.aaouri 40Ul'' • 

COHCLtTSIOH 

It 1e the opinion of tb1a ot'f'ice that under Miaaourt '• 
Un.if'cl"'ll ReoiprQoal Bntorcement ot SupJ»rt Law ( Cbapter 454), 
a proaeout1na attomey hu a mandatoJ? duty to aeek appro
priate ordera ot execution and aarni~nt when a oauae hal 
been f'ozowa.rcled to and docated 1n H1asov1 and where auoh 
is neceaaary in order to iaplement an order ot support taaued 
b7 the JU.aaour1 oo~ enter•1D1~~g the cauae. 

filOMAS P. EXZJL&'iVR 
At;torno;v Clerwral. 


